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Dear Gold and Silver Classes, 

 

Welcome back! We are so happy to have you all back in school. We were all so excited on Monday 

morning and looking forward so much to seeing you all back with us in School. It was so lovely to see our 

children running into school with big smiles, full of news to share. Some of you were feeling a little bit 

unsure as well and that’s a normal feeling too. 

 

We are all in this together and the children have amazed us with their resilience and their joy at being 

back with their friends and teachers. They have approached our learning and play opportunities with 

enthusiasm and adapted to all of our new rules and routines, supporting their friends to keep all of us 

safe. We are so proud of them all! 

 

Thank you to all of our children and families for getting ready to come back to school and for the 

support and encouragement that you have given to us as we find our way to getting back to a new normal. 

It has been a tiring week for the children and for families; be kind to yourselves and know that we are 

here to help and to do what we can. 

 

Please do get in touch if we can help in any way at all – we are ready and so willing to be of any assistance 

we can. You can get in touch via Tapestry or by phoning the office and we will get back to you. Once 

again, thank you for your support. 

 

Well done everyone, what a fantastic start to our new year. 

 

Best wishes from the Reception Team 


